UntIl recently, arable productIOn systems m the Netherlands were solely based on theIr productIOn functIOn, whIle ecologIcal and sOCIetal functIOns were not or hardly taken mto account. However, the Netherlands IS a small and densely populated country that reqUIres a well-planned management ofthe landscape If more functIOns are to be fulfrlled. In an attempt to utlhze the avaIlable space m a more effiCIent way, we desrgned Dutch arable productIOn systems wIth a productIOn, an ecologIcal and a sOCIetal functIOn, and tested systems dlffenng m level of bIOdIversIty m long-term field expenments. In thIs artIcle speCIal attentIOn IS paId to systems' sOCIetal functIOn, whICh IS attamed when productIve and blOdlverse systems make the landscape more attractIve than conventIOnal ones. To explam dIfferences m appreCIatIOn of arable productIOn systems as elements ofthe Dutch landscape a study was carned out conslstmg of mtervlews combmed wIth an appraIsal of contrastmg conventIOnal and blOdlverse systems and of field margms on the basIs of colour photographs taken when the crops and the wIld plants flowered. The pIctures mcluded fields wIth rye, barley, cereal-pea and cereal-pea-wlld flower mIXtUres. In addItIOn, pICtures of other arable productIOn systems m the Netherlands were used as a contrastmg reference; these mcluded forage maIZe, tulIP fields and blOdlverse field margms. The photographed systems were evaluated by a group of 30 mtervlewees, usmg the quahtatlve dIalogue method. Each of the respondents was offered the posslblhty to express hIs feelmgs and to explam underlymg thoughts when rankmg and classlfymg the photographed systems. Most respondents appreCIated the presence of wIld flowers, but the farmers amongst them were hesItant as they feared YIeld loss. Barley was preferred to rye. Pea m mIXtUres was not Irked much but was appreCIated more m mIXtUres wIth rye than wIth barley. Also the reference systems provoked mIXed feelmgs. Respondents engaged wIth nature or agrICulture appreCIated bIOdIversIty m fields more than respondents not engaged wIth these sectors.
Introduction
The Netherlands is a small and densely populated country that requires a well-planned management of the landscape. Over the years, the identity of the Dutch rural landscape has changed from a traditionally formed small-scale landscape to a nameless highly productive, large-scale one as a consequence of globalization and economic change. Inhabitants, however, are closely related to the aesthetics of their immediate surroundings, e.g., during leisure activities. The importance of human well-being related to the management of the rural landscape is increasingly being acknowledged (Pedroli et al., 2007) .
Landscape preferences have a personal bias and are influenced by earlier experiences and education (Nassauer, 1995) . For example, people appreciate the fields of their home-town more than fields elsewhere (Penning-Rowsell, 1982; Goossen & De Boer, 2006) . Consequently, the elderly are more likely to prefer agricultural landscapes and are more focused on natural elements than the youth, because in the past growing up in an agricultural or natural environment was more common than nowadays. Similarly, first-generation non-western immigrants do not particularly like a typically Dutch landscape, as their preference for certain landscapes originates from their country of origin (Kaplan & Talbot, 1988; Somers et al., 2004) . Preference for a certain type of environment can also be formed through the function that a person assigns to that environment. For example, farmers consider the landscape as an area for production, whereas other people perceive it as an area characterized by natural vegetation and wild flowers (Buijs et al., 2006) . A farmer would prefer a field that is expected to give high yields; non-farmers prefer a field for different reasons, for example for the canopy structure, diversity or colours, smells, or the way the crop bends with the wind (Chenoweth & Gobster, 1990) . Knowledge and education can affect preferences for specific landscape elements (Van Den Berg & Koole, 2006) . For instance, people with a well-developed taxonomic knowledge are more interested in biodiverse meadows than people lacking such knowledge (Lindemann-Matthies & Bose, 2007) .
Biodiverse production systems were designed with production, ecological and societal functions (Stilma et al., 2007) . This article deals with the societal function, attained when production systems are made more biodiverse and as such make the landscape more attractive than conventional production systems, thus enhancing its recreational value. Studies about landscape preferences are numerous, but studies about preferences for types of agricultural fields are scarce. In this paper we investigate whether biodiverse production systems are appreciated as part of the landscape and whether peoples' background experiences in nature/agriculture are a factor through which appreciation is formed.
Materials and methods

General
Differences in appreciation of production systems as landscape elements were assessed on the basis of colour pictures of a number of contrasting systems, including experimental ones with different levels of biodiversity as well as conventional ones. The experimental systems
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concerned were compared in a field trial carried out in the period 2004-2006 as part of a larger research project on the development ofbiodiverse systems for the Netherlands. The systems were represented by plots of about 300 m' each. For further details see Stilrna (2008) . The appraisal of the photographed systems was carried out by interviewing a group of 30 respondents of different backgrounds, using a questionnaire with open and closed, general and specific questions.
Pictures
Colour photographs were taken. The photographed production systems with different levels of biodiversity comprised the sole crops spring barley (Hordeum vulgare) and spring rye (Secale cereale), each of the two cereals combined with semi·leafless pea (Pisum sativum) , with a mixture of 5 wild flower species, or with a combination of pea and wild flowers. Indigenous wild species were chosen that are commonly associated with cereal stands. Their large and pretty flowers not only attract flying insects but are also highly appreciated by people. For details on the choice of the systems and the wild flowers see Stilma (2008) .
The (contrasting) conventional crops photographed were forage maize and tulip. Furthermore, pictures were taken of colourful field margins.
Two photographs were taken of each object: a close·up 0.5 m from the edge of the field and one from a distance of about 5 m. All photographs were taken when the crops, wild flowers and field margins flowered. (Digital versions of the colour photographs are available on request.)
Questionnaires
We used the qualitative dialogue method, offering interviewees the possibility to express their rationales for their behaviour and choices in full detail (Marshall, 1989; Hoepfl, 1997) . All respondents were interviewed individually. The questionnaire was divided into two parts. The first part consisted of closed and open questions to assess the respondent's mentality and his attitude towards nature and agriculture (Table I) . Mentality was assessed using a ro·minute test on internet, producing additional information about life style and attitude. This test is a method used for marketing purposes to group people by behaviour such that products can be designed regarding the target group. The mentality scale ranged from conservative to progressive. In short, conservative people value current standards highly if these are familiar to them whereas progressive people are more open for new developments and products. For a more detailed explanation see <www. motivaction.nb, Motivaction International BV, Amsterdam.
The second part of the questionnaire involved questions about the photographed systems. During the interview the respondent was stimulated to share his feelings and thoughts with the interviewer. The remarks made were analysed and are included in the text
Respondents
Thirty respondents were interviewed. The study being qualitative, a diverse group of NJAS 56·4, 2009 respondents was selected to obtain a varied impression of the different kinds of views. The group of respondents was a random sample from people living in the Netherlands, covering the characteristics listed in Table 2 . Within this group of 30 a subgroup of 12 stakeholders was selected based on their engagement in the agricultural sector. More specifically, these stakeholders were from one region in the Netherlands, 'De Kempen', in the province of Noord-Brabant, and were selected to exclude possible differences between regions. Within this subgroup five types of stakeholders were distinguished: farmers, other inhabitants (an insurance advisor and a logistic manager of a firm in electronics), camp site visitors, administrators, and civil servants working in landscape management. Each type of stakeholder was represented by two respondents, except for the farmers, who were four in total (with different degrees of interest in biodiversity in agricultural fields).
Ranking the photographed systems
During the interviews, the respondents were invited to rank the photographed systems from most beautiful to least beautiful. The ranking took place in three rounds: (I) ranking the eight biodiverse production systems on the basis of a first impression, (2) ranking the eight production systems after the respondent had been informed about the ecological value of cereal-pea and cereal-pea-wild flower mixtures, and (3) ranking the eight production systems when photographs of a field margin with flowers, a flowering tulip field or a forage maize field were included in the entire set of photographs. 
Underlying thoughts for perception of systems
The answers to the open and closed questions were analysed. Per question, respondents were grouped on the basis of their answers. The answers to the questions under E (Table r) were analysed as being answers to one question; the answers to the questions under F, G, J (Table r) were analysed individually. Groups were also formed using the results of the internet test on mentality. These answers are only reported here when they resulted in clear patterns. Such patterns were related to the ranking orders of the photographed systems and were analysed to fmd out whether or not background information and earlier experiences were reasons for respondents to differentiate between systems.
Results
Differences in age, gender and education level amongst the respondents were recorded with the aim to obtain a diverse group of respondents. However, these differences appeared not to explain the differences in preference for production systems with different levels of biodiversity and were therefore not used in further analyses. On the other hand, the results did show that respondents judged fields on the basis of their background knowledge, earlier experience or their relation to nature/agriculture.
Perception of biodiverse fields
The rankings of the photographed systems by the respondents are summarized per system in Figure 1 . The respondents highly appreciated the sole crop barley. Frequently given reasons were: the possibility to overlook the crop and see the landscape as a whole, its colour, beauty of the ears, and the way the crop bends with the wind. Some respondents appreciated the sole crop rye because of its straight stalks and the elegance of its stems. Others did not like the sole crop rye, because (I) the tall stems block the view, or (2) tall stems are boring. The mixtures of barley with pea were perceived as less attractive than sole crop barley. The most frequently given reason was the messiness of the mixtures. The respondents who did appreciate these mixtures stated that pea made the system look more wild or natural. Pea in rye did not change the attractiveness of the rye crop for some of the respondents. However, others liked the rye-pea mixture better than the sole crop rye. A third group preferred sole crop rye to a mixture with pea, since they found that there was no clear difference between the two systems or that pea in rye looked messier than a sole crop rye. If respondents did appreciate pea in rye, they stated that the mixture looked more natural and increased the variation.
Wild flowers enhanced the attractiveness of all systems for most respondents. The reasons given were: colouifulness, natural look, diverse look, and youth memories of similar crop systems. Only few respondents disapproved of wild flowers, the reasons given were the association with weeds or with stinging insects. Perception of biodiversity in arable production systems in the Netherlands
Effect of knowledge about biodiversity
Less than half of the respondents changed the ranking order of the photographed systems after having been informed about the usefulness of biodiversity. In general, this information was not new to them; they had already ranked the mixtures with pea and/or wild flowers relatively high. The others concluded that biodiversity is more important than personal preference and re-ranked the systems. All of these respondents re-ranked them in such a way that the mixtures with pea and/or wild flowers received the highest ranking. Subsequently, most respondents ranked the mixtures with wild flowers higher than the mixtures with pea only. The remaining respondents were indifferent in their choice between the mixtures with pea and/or wild flowers; only one respondent ranked fields with pea higher.
Perception of conventional systems
Overall, field margins were valued very high (Figure 2 remarks were not always consistent with the ranking they gave the tulip field: if beauty was considered most important tulips were given a high ranking, if production method was considered most important tulips were given a low ranking. When describing their beauty respondents mentioned the colourfulness of the large fields. Negative remarks dealt with the production method: too structured, too cultivated, too large, too monotonous, unnatural production, only temporary. Some respondents disliked tulips because they were not part of their personal conventional landscapes. Forage maize was given a high, moderate or (often) low ranking. Respondents had different types of associations with forage maize, based on aesthetics, earlier experiences, their place of residence or the function of maize. Remarks were made about the height of the crop: the height is fascinating or blocks the view or is boring. To some respondents maize was beautiful because it had been part of their landscape for many years. However, for one respondent this was the reason to disapprove of maize. Production-oriented remarks were: nice for a highly economic crop yield, or negatively: some respondents missed biodiversity in maize. Remarks based on memories were, for example: a family member used to grow maize, or the opportunity to walk through the crop and eat the com. Some respondents took notice of the grass field that was visible on the photograph next to the maize crop. Different functions were attributed to the grass field. Forage maize that was nicely and neatly arranged next to a grass field gave either positive or negative evaluations, e.g., the grass crop can use the surplus nitrogen from the maize field or the diverse system is appealing because of the combination with grass and the ditch.
Views on nature
The respondents were classified into four groups based on their views on nature. The first group held the opinion that nature is anything that is green or growing. Half of the respondents explained their view on nature literally by using the phrase anything that grows or is green (plants) or blue (water). The rest described their view on nature as anything comparable to agriculture, trees in the large city, bees, and the like. Half of the respondents of the group anything particularly mentioned certain types of agricultural fields (fruit trees, pastures, green fields) when they described their view on nature. Only one respondent also included human beings.
The second group (nature in reservations) consisted of respondents who limited their view on nature to specific areas in the Netherlands. They looked at nature as areas for recreation. Such areas had to be outside town. Examples given were forest of the National Nature Conservation Organization, Utrechtse Heuvelrug, sea and beaches, pools, heath land and sand dunes.
The respondents of the third group (value for flora/fauna) argued from a biodiversity point of view, starting from a high-grade habitat for flora/fauna. For them it was not a problem when these areas were managed by human beings.
Respondents in the fourth group (primeval nature) mentioned that nature involves areas that are independent of human intervention or areas without a function for human beings.
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Perfect landscape
All respondents found a perfect field fitting in a perfect landscape ideal, with their own experience as reference for that perfect ideal. The majority of the respondents described landscapes with variation in landscape elements. Landscape elements mentioned were trees or hedgerows, field margins, ponds or ditches, pastures with cows or horses, small lanes, farms, and/or houses. Some of the respondents mentioned that fields in the landscape should look natural or biodiverse. Other respondents stated that landscape elements had to fit in with the rest of the landscape.
If we focus at preferences at field level, three groups of respondents could be dis· tinguished. One group liked large colourful fields, such as tulip, hyacinth or sunflower. The second group preferred fields of maize, barley or pasture. Both groups were focused on a high agricultural production. They appreciated fields with low weed pressure, without ditches and with a good water management system. The third group mostly appreciated traditional biodiverse arable fields with flowering maize.
Mentality
The mentality scores from progressive to conservative were equally distributed over the full group of respondents. Most of the respondents in the group of 12 stakeholders had a progressive mentality.
Stakeholder group
The stakeholder group differed from the full group as they commented on the systems they knew from experience. Half of them took a strict view on nature. In the whole group of interviewees there were only few respondents who held that view. Only one stakeholder had changed the ranking order after being informed on the value ofbiodi· versity. The rest already knew its benefits and had used that knowledge when ranking the photographed systems. The farmers based their judgement of fields on productivity. Some farmers saw the beneficial effects of wild flowers because they had co·operated in programmes that stimulate nature conservation through field margins. Nevertheless, they hesitated to grow wild flowers within their farms. The other stakeholders were all in favour of such flowers. They gave high preference to stimulating biodiversity and they loved a colourful countryside. The conventional systems were seen as representative of their daily landscapes. Therefore, they appreciated maize fields and field margins more than tulip fields. Their appreciation was based on stimulating biodiversity in their own environment. Field margins were part of their landscape and good for biodiversity, maize was part of their landscape but not good for biodiversity and tulips were neither. Contrary to the full group, none of the stakeholders were looking for a park type land· scape in the pictures.
All stakeholders with a progressive mentality were in favour of field margins and wild flowers.
Influence of background information on preference
Respondents with a strict view on nature (primeval nature or value for flora/fauna) and respondents who preferred a varied landscape were also very much in favour of wild flowers, field margins and mixtures with pea ( Figure 3) ; they disliked tulip and maize fields. Respondents with a broader view on nature had more diverse preferences for particular systems. Respondents in favour of tulip fields liked wild flowers and the colours in field margins, but also liked the neatness and structure of the tulip and maize fields. Respondents who liked 'fields with maize or barley' were production oriented. They liked the colours in field margins because colours did not harm production and they liked the productivity of maize.
Respondents with a more progressive mentality were more in favour of wild flowers in mixtures and of field margins than of tulip and maize fields than respondents with a more conservative mentality who appreciated all systems equally.
Discussion
Main results
The respondents ranked the photographed systems differently. Apparently, there is not a common opinion about what is beautiful and what is not or less beautiful. Although there is a large variation in perception, the respondents generally preferred barley to rye, pea in rye to pea in barley, and the presence of wild flowers to their absence.
The respondents' engagement with nature and/or agriculture played a role. Respondents engaged with these sectors judged fields based on their function. Sion & Aakkula (2007) reported that the idea of the spatial representation of agricultural biodiversity differs amongst local residents, policy experts, scientists and farmers. According to Nassauer (1995) and Buijs et al. (2006) the perception of an arable field is related to its function. In our study, respondents engaged with nature found wild flowers in fields or field margins very attractive and tulips and forage maize unattractive (Figure 3 ): wild flowers were found good for biodiversity, but tulips and forage maize were not. On the other hand, respondents with a background in agriculture considered wild flowers as weeds; this group was obviously not in favour of systems with wild flowers. They found tulip and maize fields acceptable. The group not involved in nature or agriculture appeared to appreciate all systems as long as pea was not included (especially pea in barley looked messy). They did not attribute a function to the field and liked the fields based on aesthetics only. So their appreciation for different types of systems was diverse.
Amongst respondents there were different views on a perfect field in a perfect land· scape. More than half of the respondents were in favour of a varied landscape in which systems that include pea and wild flowers are welcome, whereas tulip and maize fields were not acceptable (Figure 3) . Although the landscape in the Netherlands has developed towards a more monotonous one since the re·allocation ofland in the 1920S (Bieleman, 1992) , most people still appreciate a varied landscape higher than a monotonous one (Nassauer, 1995) .
Mentality was regarded as an explaining factor for preferences. Results of our study show that the relatively progressive interviewees with a rather strict view on nature were in favour of a diverse landscape with field margins and fields that included wild flowers or pea. The more urban interviewees with little involvement in nature and/or agriculture were less critical about the landscape, but were not in favour of systems that included pea. The more conservative group of interviewees was in favour of more traditional systems with tulips and/or maize/barley.
Knowledge about nature/agriculture appeared to be decisive for the appreciation of biodiversity in arable fields. Respondents changed their opinion after they had been informed about the function of the systems. If inhabitants are getting accustomed to biodiversity in systems, they are likely to appreciate such systems higher.
Consequences for landscape management
Current landscapes were formed by their use during centuries and they are continuously being maintained and changed by (local) inhabitants. The social demand for a beautiful landscape is growing and landscape planning and management is increasingly being affected by the perception of the landscape. The effect of urbanization is evident in this process (Buijs et a!., 2006) . Although people move to other places of residence more easily than in earlier times, there are still areas in the Netherlands that are distinct from each other and it is undesirable therefore to create a uniform Dutch landscape that suits everybody. In the sandy areas of the Netherlands, sole crop rye was widely grown up to the seventies and eighties of the 20th century when the higher-yielding forage maize took over (Bieleman, 1992) . As a result, the landscape in many sandy regions has changed dramatically and a large number of respondents would gladly see the old system being re-established. Normally, agricultural fields are managed because of their profitability or because of their functional role in a crop rotation. It would be desirable to strive for integration of a perception function within a profitable production system. From an organic farmers' point of view, pea would be a helpful crop in the system, making it more profitable than an organic cereal sole crop because of a yield advantage in cereal-legume intercrop systems (Mead & Willey, 1980) and because of the high fodder quality of pea (Carr et a!., 1998; Rao et a!., 2002) , especially in organic farming where a lack oflocal protein supply urges imports of protein from non-local organic sources. Therefore, organic farmers have to face the challenge to make cereal-pea systems more attractive in the perception of their non-farming fellow citizens. In our study, pea in a mixture with cereals was not appreciated, since that system has not yet been applied widely.
Besides integrating a perception value with a profitable system, less profitable highly appreciated systems (like a cereal-wild flower system without pea) could become more profitable through a public-private co-operation as already applied by nature conservation organizations ('Natuurmonumenten'). Such a co-operation could be helpful to compensate for the high cost of the wild flower seed in all systems with additional perceptional value for the public (Reinhard & Silvis, 2007) .
Implications for further research
The positive perception many respondents had of wild flowers adds to the ecological consideration to include these in the system, meaning that such wild flowers may host natural enemies of insect pests. This concept of functional biodiversity is a subject of research (Bianchi et al., 2006) in which the distance between insect pests and their natural enemies turns out to be a critical success factor. A favourable invasion of natural enemies up to the centre of the field may be better facilitated by host plants throughout the whole system (wild flowers spread over the full field) than by biodiverse field NJAS 56-4, 2009 margins alone. However, this concept has not yet been fully optimized, meaning that practically feasible solutions for growing host plant species in cereal-pea systems are still to be further developed in detail (Altieri, 1999) .
Spatial planners or farmers who want to serve as many (groups of) stakeholders as possible, can enhance the perception of biodiversity in systems through communication with stakeholders in the region. Our results show that knowledge about nature/agriculture appeared to be decisive for appreciating biodiversity in arable fields. This observation coheres with earlier research where knowledge about nature/agriculture resulted in a higher appreciation of biodiversity in production systems (lindemann·Matthies & Bose, 2007) . Additionally, success of implementation was higher when the characteristics of the local population were taken into account. The small·sized qualitative approach as described in this paper should be complemented with a larger· scale quantitative study, implying that a large number of stakeholder-respondents in that specific area would receive a questionnaire in which they can rank different biodiverse production systems.
The results from such a qualitative study could be used to assess the most optimal crop· ping system for a specific area.
